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Sullivans Island, United States Of America, SULLIVANS ISLAND

(+1)8438839646 - http://www.dunleavysonsullivans.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Dunleavy's Pub from SULLIVANS ISLAND. Currently,
there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Dunleavy's Pub:
Our family loves this place!! It has become part of every trip we make to the Charleston and Sullivan's Island

area. As a transplanted Massachusetts resident and Red Sox fan it always gives a little taste of home every time
we step in the doors. Over the years we have tried most of their dishes but the go to is always the wings. They
are, by far, the best wings we have ever had. My son has withdrawals in between trip... read more. The place

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about
Dunleavy's Pub:

I say I was born and raised in New England, but Charleston is my home now, I've been here for 5 years. I don't
post much, but I felt the need for my experience. Dunleavys is a ?pink hat Boston Bar? if you? You're a new
Englishman, then you know what I'm talking about, don't waste your time? they are not really in hosting real

sports fan that like to get into the games. Your excessive personnel police? All fun, even i... read more. For the
small hunger in between, Dunleavy's Pub from SULLIVANS ISLAND offers fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and

other small meals, as well as cold and hot beverages, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical
seafood cuisine. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic

drink, and you can indulge in fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

TROPICAL

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 14:00-01:00
Tuesday 14:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:30-01:00
Thursday 11:30-01:00
Friday 11:30-02:00
Saturday 11:30-02:00
Sunday 11:30-01:00
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